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THE CHINESE STUDENT. 
The most significant change in the 

lil'o of China in modern times is the 
change that has taken place in the 
life of the student. It b-agan to be 
plain to the western world after the 
detent of China by Japan. Then thp 
rulers of the nation teamed a bitter 
lesson in the relative weakness of an 
oriental nation guided by ancient and 
unchanged eastern ideas and an orient
al nation with ideas and methods of 
the modern west. In the defeat of 
Russia by Japan the Chinese partly 
teamed another lesson, far different 
and with vast implications, viz., the 
possibility of an oriental nation with 
western ideas and methods contending 
successfully with a powerful nation of 
the west. The result was an impulse, 
feeble and ill-regulated at first, but 
gaining steadily in force and persist
ence, to turn the study W/ftich i.s the 
one universal activity of China toward 
the west, says the New York Times. 
Large numbers of Chinese youth 
flocked to Japan, to Europe and to the 
1'nited States, some sent by the im
perial or by provincial governments, 
some by their families, many of their 
own motion. On the other hand a 
strong pressure arose for the modifi
cation of study at home, for the intro
duction of western courses and west
ern methods, and for the study not of 
the mere te*t of the Confucian classics, 
but for that of their essential and vital 
principles of morality. Gradually this 
pressure has had its effect. The im
perial government, whether in entire 
good faith or not. has in form yielded 
to it, and its fruits sooner or later are 
•sure to be gathered. Here in practice 
lies the greatest revolutionary force 
that has ever been called into action. 

IS MR. WILSON PREPARED" 
Chairman Lamar of th*. Honda 

Democratic committee, who favors 
Governor Wilson for the presidency, 
deals in a little extravagance when 
he says of that, gentleman: "All his 
life he had been preparing himself 
for such a crisis a s came to him in 
New Jersey, and 1 hope awaits lun« 
in our national affairs." 

It is always best to stick to the 
record. Until he entered politics, 
Woodrow Wilson had given small 
thought to anything but education 
and authorship. He had distinguished 
himself in both of those fields. His 
work as president of Princeton uni
versity had been widely praised, and 
his books had attained a large sale. 
Hy had prepared himself for no other 
line of endeavor. 

Hence whqn political honors were 
suggested for him some doubt was ex
pressed as to whether, without polit
ical education or experience of any 
kind, h e was the man for the emerg 
ency. Here and there a protest wa3 
filed against taking a pedagogue al
though eminent, and a publicist al
though successful, for duties so unlike 
any he had been trained for, says the 
Washington Star. 

But tha choice was made, and ac
quiescing in the arrangement were 
many machine politicians in New Jer
sey and many m-en of "big business" 
in New York. Indeed, general cur
rency was given to a report that Wall 
Street was grooming the New Jerse> 
scholar for th a task of wrestling the 
national Democratic leadership from 
the hands of Mr. Bryan. His hooks 
and lectures on public questions 
showed him to be out of sympathy with 
Bryanism. and his long-time acquaint 
ance with Mr. Cleveland seemed to 
guarantee his conservatism. 

Today this recent opponent of Bry 
anism is, next to Mr. Bryan himself, 
its foremost champion, and Wall 
Street, which helped to bring him out. 
Is opposing him with all its might. If 
forced to choose between Governor 
Wilson and Mr. Bryan, the great 
money and trust center would prob
ably take the latter, on the score that 
he is no new or sudden convert to the 
policies he is advocating. 

It is easy to eulogize Governor Wil

son as a man and a scholar. His 
place is among the first. As the head 
of a great University he exercised 
much influence for good, and as ^ 
writer he takes enviable rank. But 
as a politician he is in the field with
out any preparation whatever. He \* 
giving his fine powers to a close study 
of his new duties, and among his ad
visers are men as desirous as himself 
of improving political conditions every
where. 

Governor Wilson's opponents do not 
underrate either him or his boom, but 
fully appreciate the size of their task. 
Their contention is that because of his 
lack of preparation for politics in its 
practical form he would be at a dis
tressing disadvantage in the White 
House, and might come to grief him
self and pull his party after him. 

John D. Rockefeller has been giving 
advice to the American youth on how 
to prosper. Mr. Rockefeller's theories 
may be confidently indorsed as those 
of an expert. 
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Stories of Curbstone and 
Corridor 

COLDS VANISH 

R. H. Thistlethwaite, city auditor, 
makes daily trips to the state capital. 
It has been noted that 'he always ride3 
in the front vestibule and never in-

Wu Ting Fang has gone to the front 
in assuming responsibilities in tire 
Chinese government. Wu may be a 
iwo-stepper. but he is not a side-
stepper. 

The department of agriculture can 
always be depended on not to handle 
a resignation rumor in a precipiate 
manner. 

Maine came very near getting rid of 
j a thirst which has for t. long time 
been frankly admitted in various parts, 
of the state. 

The Turks and Italians are pointing 
with pride to their fully equipped and 
well disciplined regiment of news 
censors. 

Turkey does not go so far as to 
charge that Italy's mode of warfare 
constitutes an official indorsement ot 
Black Hand methods. 

The clacque must be kept out of the 
country. It means an additional ex 
penses which the purchaser of grand, 
opera tickets must ultimately pay. 

Quick, Sensible Method That Doesn't 
Upset the Stomach. 

Have you heard of the overnight 
cold cure that is putting colds in the 
head and chest out of business be
tween sunset and daybreak. 

Here it is. Cut it out and save it 
if you don't need it now. If you have 

. , .. . „ , , „ , a cold, cough, throat soreness or acute 
side the car. When asked for an ex- ' ^ t a r r h , be sure and try it tonight just 
planation he said tne smell of cigar- before going to bed. Pour a scant 
ettes and perfumes made him sick, teaspoonful of HYOMEI (pronounce it 
"Peculiar man,' said a companion of High-o-me) into a bowl of boiling 
the city auditor; "he sees both sides water, cover head and bowl with a 
of everything. Here is a little verse towel and breithe for several minutes 
I give him credit for: j the vapor that arises, then go to sleep 
"The usher hurries up the aisle. j and awake with a clear head free from 

He must make haste because j mucus. 
They'll need him in a little while j HYOMEI is guaranteed for catarrh, 

To help with the applause." > colds, coughs, croup, asthma, sore 
— I throat and bronchitis, or money back. 

see Attorney General Miller not B o t t l e o f H y o m e i 5 0 cents at all drug-
only looks after the state cases in the g i s t s a n d d n i ggis ts everywhere. 
supreme court but he goes out by him. j 
self or assistant and helps in the ;)ros- ' CHICKEN PIE SUPPER. 

j ecu*.ion of criminals." said a gentle-' The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
man from Fargo at the Grand Pacific church will hold their annual chicken ! 
last night. "This is something former pie supper and sale at the Chapel, i 
attorneys general did not do and the Dec. 7th. j 
action is criticised both favorably and 
unfavorably 

I 

Extra Tonight! • Extra Tonight! 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
Complete Moving Pictures of Last 

GOTCH-HACKENSCHMIDT 
World's Championship Wrestling Match , 2,000 Feet 

Will take place after second performance 
Extra Tonight! Admission 25c. Extra Tonight! 

VALUABLE SHEEP KILLED. and had to be killed. It was used for joyed a pleasant dancing p.arty at the 
Minneapolis, Nov. 11.—Minnesota four years as a standard for judging n a n o f t n e commercial club last even-

No. 14^ tfoe most perfect sheep ever sheep in the ciasses at the school. 
raised at the Minnesota college of j 
Agriculture, was injured by maraud- ENJOYED DANCE 
ing dogs along with several others,) A numer of the young people en 

ing. Excellent music and a good floor 
added to the pleasure of the occa
sion. 

[ Capitol Run j 
Supt. Slattery is operating the cap-

itol trolley car in the asence of gen
eral passenger agent O'Connor who is 
out killing the paw deer. The wheels 
of the eoaoh have a tendency to slide. 

The North Kiver and the United 
States Fire Insurance companies have 
made application with Commissioner 
Taylor for admission to do business 
in North Dakota. Both companies are 
located in New York. 

A motion to dismiss the appeal in 
I ho case of Crane vs. the First Na-
tonal bank from the Mcllenry dist
rict court will be argued in the su
premo court next Tuesdav. 

The people feel that 
(Jen. Milter is serving them in the 
prosecution of these cases. It incurs 
no additional expenses to the state 
and prevents criminals from escap
ing their just punishment. Here is 
another advantage the people gener
ally do not take into account. Many 
or nearly all the celebrated criminal 
cases go to the supreme court on ap
peal. By appearing in the court be
low the attorney general becomes fa
miliar with all tiie proceedings and 
he .s fully prepared to meet the is
sues in the supreme c- when they 
are raised there. And he can assist 
materially in keeping revisable errors 
out of the record of the causes. The 
only persons who object to the action 
of tii?'attorney general are the crimi
nal, his personal friends and the at
torney who represents him. For the 
most part the officer is given credit 
as 'he should be for his activities in 
the interest of law enforcement." j 

"It is easy to kill a man with ridi
cule This has been demonstrated 
time and again. It is often the mo3t 
dangerous weapon which can be em- | 
ployed," said a local merchant this 
morning. I will give you an illustra-; 
tion. Bac.i in one of the middle; 
states a cousin of mine taught coun-! 
try schools and read law at night, j 
Finally he was admitted to the bar 
and put out a sign, O. O. Miller, at-
torney-at-law. He was a green, coun
try tied looking young fellow, calculat-: 
ed to provoke mirth. A writer on a 
local paper reported him as O! O! 
Miller. The other papers took it up 
and it and he became a standing joke. 
The result was he failed in the prac
tice and all on account of two little 
exclamation points." I 

••—4BrsflK3Bi • t f l 

The supreme court judge took their 
papers and went home to deliberate 
over law questions today. The state 
capitol was not very inviting. 

The pefiiion for a rehearing in the 
W. L. Slock well case was filed in the 
supreme court yesterday. The attor
neys for Mr. Stockwell were given an 
additional ten days in which to file 
but tney did not use it. The case in
volves fees received by Mr. Stock-
well when state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. The supreme court 
divided on the question three to two 
at the former hearing. 

Gov. Burke put in a busy day nam
ing delegates for meetings and con
ventions in different sections of the 
country. He also had a bui- of cor
respondence to clean up before leav
ing tomorrow for Kansas City to at
tend a meeting of the Missouri River 
Improvement -ongress of which he is 
the president. The governor has pre
pared and will deliver an address 
which is likely to attract national at
tention on account of the advanced 
steps he takes in the recommenda
tions for permanent river improve
ment. He deals directly with the 
Missouri but his suggestions apply 
with equal force to all the navigable 
streams. 

"Say, you of curbstone and corri
dor, ' said a local minister. I wouui 
...vf to see the following in print: 
The weeds come flaunting from the 

soil j 
Where seeds were sown with pride, \ 

And, 'suite of all your patient toil, j 
Wtill not be thrust aside. ] 

O'er blossoms fair the thorns grow 
. thick i 
And rudely sting and tear. j 

j Fate plays you still some roguish 
trick ; 

To flout your studious care. ! 
B"ut sturdy plants must still survive, 

Though weeds may rankly grow: 
In spite of thorns the blossoms thrive 

Their sweetness to bestow. | 
Why toll and strive if full success | 

Stood forth in certain view? i 
The things we've done are always less 

Than what we meant to do." 

A 
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AMUSEMENTS 
r««*******#->^**'-*»* i»^»**'****^»-»*^«*-

ORPHEUM 

The following persons have been 
commissioned notaries public by tiie 
secretary of state: A. B. Feising, 
White Earth; Railph D. Heat on, Dick
inson; C. P. Kjelstrup, McClusky; P. 
A. Pickett, Lea; Oscar D. Sprecker, 
New Leipzig. 

BIDS WANTED. 
Sealed bids will be received in the 

office of the city auditor of the city of 
Bismarck up to 8 o'clock P. M. of 
Monday, November 20, 1911, for any 
or all of the following described ar
ticles:— 

250 bushels of clean oats weighing 
not less than 32 pounds to the meas
ured bushel. 

Five tons of baled hay, this season's 
cut. briclit in color and free from 
weeds. 

One hundred tons (more or less) 
of lump lignite coal. 

All the above articles to be deliv
ered at the Fire Hall of the city oi 
Bismarck. 

The Board of City Commissioners 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. 

By order of the Board of City Com
missioners. 

R. H. Thistleth .vaite, 
City Auditor. 

Tonight will be the last appearance 
of Royer & French, the eccentric 
dancing and singing comedians, who 
have won so much favor at the Or-
pheum theater the last two nights. 
Their comedy is entirely changed 
from that of any act ever appearing 
here. The picture program is an im
portant feature of the present bill now 
being offered. It contains a sensa
tional war drama in the "Flag Didn't 
Rise," a life portrayal In "A Blind 
Mother's Two Sons," and two side
splitting comedies in "Mr. Wise, In
vestigator" and "the Five Bold Men." 
Kthel Moore Btuier has a timely and 
catchy illustrated march song, enti
tled, "When We Gather in the Gol
den Corn." An overflowing attend
ance is anticipated this evening, and 
you should be on hand early to secure 
your favorite seats in the popular) 
theater. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
lak? LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if 
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nture is on each box. 25c. 

W h e n someth ing needs fix

ing b r i n g i t t o t h e 

TINKER SHOP 
Saws F i l ed—Knives G r o u n d 

K e y s F i t t e d — Bicycles R e 

pa i red — K i t c h e n Utens i l s 

Mended— Repa i r i ng in G e n 

era l . 

KARL SHENKENBERG 
PROP. 

Opposite McKenzie 
Hotel 5th St. 

Flirting Princess" 

Thursday 
Evening 

Nov. 16,1911 

And The Clevsr Comedian 

HARRY BULGER 

Thursday 

Evening 

Nov. 16,1911 

ijou Theater 
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA! 

First Time in West—Superior Company of 52—Complete Production 

^ ^ ^ = AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS ^ ^ ^ = 

Seats on Sale MONDAY at KNOWLES & HANEY'S 

Seats ordered by telephone, telegraph or letter will be held until 7130 the night of 
the show. 

This is the one big theatrical production to visit North Dakota this year and it will be 
well to secure your seats early. 

TELERAPHTELEPHONE-WRITE 
PRICES: 50c, $1.00, $1.50 


